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Towarda social revolution
In a cand;d “interv;ew” w;th h;mse/f, the author talks about concepts

of social change and how they apply to his personal experience as a

Volunteer ;n an

A ,~.~cuadoria” countryside, as i“
social revolution is beginning in

many other parts of the world.
Sparked in some areas by agrarian re-
form, sometimes encouraged by the
efforts of local development agencies,

change is coming to the indigenous
peoples of Ecuador.

Perceptible in this country only to
close observers and only in some
areas, this process will gather force
as it progresses. It may already be
irreversible. It is not a revolution
in school building, road construction,
and sheep raising; though these are
inevitably some of its manifestations.

Nor is it a revolution in the formation
of cooperatives, labor unions or other
community organizations; these, too,
are both tools and results of the
process. It is a revolution in attitudes
—a revolution in the ways men view
themselves and the world. It will
eventually shatter the bonds of tra-

dition and social class which, since
the days of the Spanish conquest and
beyond, have confined the Indian to
the abject, fatalistic world of his com-
munity.

There is a role for outsiders in this
process It is not for us to make a
revolution, for our credentials are in-
sufficient and our tools inadequate to
the task. But ;t is possible for us to
facilitate the process—to seek out
those who are leading it, to help them
understand their potential and their
responsibility to their communities,
and to foster cross-fertilization of
ideas and concerns among them.

To influence the processes of

change, we must work in those areas
where changes already underway fos-

ter in the people the propensity for
further change. We must devote

much of our effort to those individ-
uals in whom this propensity is
strongest. Within those areas, and
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with those individuals, we can enable
rather than promote change, accept
and encourage it, occasionally insinu-
ate it, never impose it. Los camb;os

Ios hacen ellos que Ios hacen—

changes are made by those who make
them.

After you’ve been a “commun;ly
developer” ;n the campo for a wh;le,
it beg;ns to dawn on you that the
school you want to bu;ld or the coop-

erative you want to organ;ze doesn’t
have much relevance to [he people

of the commun;ty ;f they’re engaged
;n a tense ba[tfe over land or water
r;ghts w;fh a big landowner. If they’re

not concerned about land or waler
r;ghts or something else that ;5 obv;-

ousfy fundamental to their ex;stence,
you might wonder whe[her the

school or cooperative ;sn’t even less

relevant. Of course, ;f you’re a loyal
commun;ty developer, you can al-
ways rat;onal;ze that the ;dea for [he

school or cooperative is [he;rs, but
that’s more I;kely to be a con-job
than not.

Sooner or fater, afl of us ask our-

selves, ,,What can we hope to ac-

compl;sh~ Are the two years a waste
of t;me? Some VOlun[eers answer

yes. Is ;t a meaningful personal ex-

perience, but largely ;rrefevant to the

people of the community? Is ;t an

OppOrtun;fy to pursue some personal
;nterest together w;th others ;n the

,,host country’, who have a mutual
;n(erest? IS it a chance [o part; c;pate
;n (he process of econom;c develop-

ment as a bearer of Nor[h Amer;can
technology or ideals? These are com-

monly held views, and from the po;nt

of v;ew of Peace Corps as an inst;tu.
tion they may have equal val;d;ty.

Apparently, they have personal valid-

;ty for many Volunteers as individ-

uals. But we’re delud;ng ourselves ;f

we think that any of [hese views IS
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necessar;iy relevant [o the processes

of soc;al development which are

chang;ng the world. We may be satis-
iy;ng ourselves. We may be satisfy-

ing the powers-that-be in the coun-
tr;es where we work, because we

pose them no [hreat. We may even
be satisfying many humble peopfe,
who enjoy or prof;t from the ac[;v;-

ties which we sponsor. But we’re not

relevant to the process of change ;f
this is all we str;ve to accomplish.

About two years ago a few of us
who had been troubled by some of

these ideas started gett;ng together
●

to talk things over. We,d been “work-
ing in our own s;tes in different parts

of the country, I don,t think you

could say that we were basically dis-
satisfied with the Peace” Corps, though

we had a lot of gr;pes, but we weren,t

really sat;sf;ed w;th what we were

do;ng. We sat down to look for ways

to help each other. After some cor-

respondence and a couple of meet-

;ngs, we worked up a plan to concen-
trate our efforts in two si[es, where
two of us had been work;ng—both

cruc;al areas in the h;ghfands where
the agrarian reform program had
been struggf;ng along. We lhought ;f

we would concentrate on the com-

mun;ty feaders in those s;tes, we

might achieve [he ;mpact we felt was

eluding us as individuals. We got

support from staff and began early
last year,

We talked about what we had

/earned ;n the f;eld, what we had

experienced in train;ng, and some of

[he things we had studied in school.

Itdidn,t all hang together, bu( we

came to a few conclusions: that a

commun;ty developer can,t mak

athings change, that if we wanted to
be a part of change we had to work

where [he peopfe want to change or

where they have to change, and that
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we really couldn’[ ~ornpl;sh a lot
work;ng ;nd;v; dually and alone. These

were our conclusions—they don’t

necessar;fy apply everywhere and not

everybody here would agree.

A concept of education

Education is a process by which
men learn to understand themselves
and the reality in which thev live. It
is not limited to the absorption of
information and the acquisition of
skills, mechanical or intellectual.
These are adjunct to the process. It
is not that which is imoarted: it is

that which is learned by experience
and integrated into behavior. The
result—the goal—is change; change

in one,s concept of himself and of
his environment.

The role of the teacher in this
process of education is that of cata-
lyst, stimulator and enabler. He can
offer time and a locale. He can as-
semble resources for learning and
structure them in various ways, But
education is fostered not by physical
resources or intellectual environment,
rather by honest dialogue among
teachers, students and others, in
groups of two or more and in each

man alone, If the teacher is to influ-
ence this process, he must therefore
offer himself,

Education in this sense opens men
to change. As it fosters self-under-
standing—not a single, blinding flash
of insight, but a continuous process
of honest self-evaluation—it encour-

ages a questioning of one’s environ-
ment. As the humanity of one,s self
begins to emerge in his thinking,
authority figures come to be seen as
human beings, filled with understand-

0 .“.
able des!res and fraught with many
frustrations, Old concepts of author-
ity begin to fall by the wayside. As

one comes to understand the way in

,.

.. .

People of u“;6” Ease, one of eight “illages ;n the Comu.a,
I;sten as a“ agr;c”lt”,al exte.sio”i$f d;scusses a new c,op

BUILDING A COMMUNITY

The Comuna San Jacinto is a
large tract of land which was
granted to a group of about 100

Indian families, most of them
Quechua-speaking, about 20 Vears
ago by the Ecuadorian govern-
ment. [t is, in effect, a reservation.
Because the people of the com-
munity are only gradually chang-
ing from a nomadic hunting and
fishing culture to one of sedentarv
agriculture and cattle-raising, they

have not fully used the land which
is their property in common. Col-
onization, which brings landless
people from the mountains to the
open lands of the Oriente, has
put pressure on the community;
outsider-including land specu-
lators—have begun to occupy
some of the communal lands.
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The Cabildo, or governmerit of

the Comuna, has begun to take
an interest in defending the com-
munal lands and is engaged in an
attempt to educate the people of
the community about the involved
legal problems which threaten

their future. Some legal actions
already undertaken by the Cabildo
have helped regain land and ob-

tain fairer prices for it. In addition,
the effectiveness of the Cabildo
has been strengthened. Peace

Corps Volunteers have worked
with the people of San jacinto

since March, 1966. The area is one

of several in which the community

education and leadership develop-
ment program has been active.

—Mal Warwick



which others see the role he plays, he

begins to think of community as an
expression of human interaction. Re-
strictive traditions begin to crumble.
Social institutions come to be seen
as human group processes, fit sub-
jects for evaluation and necessary
change.

If men are to be truly effective
agents of change, they must be capa-
ble of changing the way men think
about themselves. And to do so, they
must themselves be educated to self-
understanding.

A lot has been said about the
Peace Corps as an ,,educational in-
stitution.” David Elliott (THE VOLUN-
TEER, Apr;l, 1967) wrote about the
Volunteer as simultaneously “teacher”

and’’student’’—an actor in a two-way
process of human interaction, chang-

ing and being changed. That’s a con-
structive starting point, but if you
accept ;t whole, you realize ;t really
doesn’t matter what sort of activity
you’re engaged in or what sector oi
society you’re working with. Why not
make the teacherlstudent concept
a jo+ definition, pick out the most
crucial of the neglected sectors of
society—here, the rural people, par-
ticularly the leadershi~and aim for
real social impact? That’s one way

of think;ng about what we’re try;ng
to do here in the rural leadership
training program—my way, not nec-
essarily anyone else’s,

This view of the Volunteer as a
teacherlstudent is a view of education
as an ,,unstructured process. It’s
what every Volunteer takes part in
simply by interacting with other hu-
man be;ngs. Perhaps a community

The riverbank at the village of Puer[o Santa Ana

developer makesit more consciously
a part of his work than some others. @

We also get together here from
time to time ;ngtoups, to run “lead- *
ership training courses” and the like.
These are really just an intensification
of the process. At one time, in one
place, we get a number of teacherl
studens who are Volunteers and
other rural social promoters (campe-
sinos and agency people) together
with a number of other teacherl
students, who are campesi nos. A
course of this sort can create a spe-
cial atmosphere which stimulates

honest interchange and prov;des the

advantages of group interaction.
Campesinos, I;ke all other people,

learn what they want to learn—what’s
relevant to them. YOU can present

them w;th whatever ideas or facts
you like, but unless those ;deas or

_— .



Volunteer and c;tizen converse with the pres;dent of the Comuna

iacts are presented ;n a way that’s
relevant to campesinos, they won’t

understand you. Such a m;niscule
part oflearn;ng comes about through
the educational process as ;t,s “gen-
erally de f;ned. Everyone learns most
of what he knows through his own
experience, and experience ;s usually
determined by a lot of unpredictable
and largely uncontrollable things. It’s
absurd to th;nk that we or anybody
else can “create’, leaders—heredity
and ch;ld-rearing practices are prob-
ably more ;mportant in leadership de-
velopment than we are. What we can
hope to do ;s help a I;ttle.

Training for a revolutiona~ role in

development

Writing of.their experience in the
training of Peace Corps Volunteers,
Roger Hartison and Richard Hopkins
maintain that the trainer must seek

,,to 1) develop in the student more
independence of external sources of

decision, information, problem defi.
nition, and motivation; 2) develop in
the student the,emotio,lal muscle, he
needs to deal constructively with the
strong feelings which are created by

conflict and confrontation of values
and attitudes; 3) enable him to make
choices and commitments to action
in sit”atio”s of stress and uncertainty;

and4) encourage him to use his own
and others’ feelings, attitudes, and
values as information in defining and
solving human problems.”

The trainer, sparing the use of his
authority and of his intellectual gifts,
must influence rather than direct the
learner, bringing him to an under-
standing ofthisprocess and toa reali-
zation of the need for constant evalu-
ation.

Whether the change agent is to be

a Peace Corps Volunteer or a rural
leader, he must recognize the role

of attitudes before he can understand
them; understand them be fore he can
grapple with them; and grapple with
them before he can change them.
Recognition of his own attitudes is
the first step in this process,

This spr;ng ten of us work;ng ;n the

campesino Ieadersh;p program col-
laborated w;th the Peace Corps Tra;n-

;ng Center at Escond; do, California to

train a new group of Volunteers for
the program. F;ve of us were Volun-

teers, two were ,,agency counter-

parts’, and three were campesino
leaders. Wedrewon ourexper;ences

as community developers ;n the f;eld
in Ecuador and as trainees in Puerto

Rico in 1965, to help develops tra;n-

ing program that could begin to pre-
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pare new Volunteers fora cOnstruc-

dve and reward;ng role as teacherl
students in the campo.

Allsorts oflabels are pinned to the

k;nd of tra;n;ng we,ve tr;ed to provide

both to campesinos and to Peace
Corps trainees: ,,group dynamics?
,,sensitivity training,,, ,,exper;ence-

based: ,,uns[ructured; ,,nondirec-
t;ve,” and so forth. Some of these

names refer to aspects of the train-
ing, others are more general, but

none of them is very important. They

may even be misleading. The same

m;gh: be sa;d for many of the tech-

niques often employed in th;s k;nd of

tra;ning. What isimportant—;n train-
ing, in field work, in all educat; on,

and in life—are constant things: hon-

esty, self-evaluation, trust.
When you put these ideas in their

general form, ;t can seem a little far-
fetched that the problems aresimifar

and that education to help the indi-

vidual cope w;th them IS sim;lar in

all cultures.

Take a Peace Corps Volunteer—in

just about any town—who ;s despond-

ent because he can,t ,,find work.”

,, Noth;ng works? ,, Youcan,t do any-

th;ng ;n th;s country .,, He won’t try

any of the Rep,ssuggestions, he won’t

iollow up on any of h;s own good

;deas, and he won’t go home, IS h;s



Village,s gather to discuss
the regulations of [he Conluna

problem really very much different
from that o{ the peasant who refuses
10 tryout chem;caf ferdi;zers because

,’Cod hasn’t w;lled ;t” or to learn to
read and wr; te because ,,even the

Ind;ans who read and write don,t
stand a chance,, ? Obv;ousiy, ;n both

cases, suggestions are ;nadequate. A
new project ;dea or ;nexpens;ve fer-

t;l;zers, even ;f they seem to be ac-

cepted, w;llsoive noth;ng. Theprob-
Iem is w;thin the;nd;v;dual and only
he can solve ;t. Th;s IS why only

rarely do development programs
work.

Therefore, one of the bas;c con-

cepts wh;ch we’re trv;ng to employ is
[ha[ of the campes(no”as a teacher.
if he can overcome h;msefi and h;s

unth;nk;ng deference to author;ty, ;f
he can come to be f;eve ;n himseff as

an authori[y val;d for h;mself and for
h;s fellows, he can probabfy become
a better teacher of campesinos than
any ou[s;der. in many areas, this
;deal ;s a necess;ty, because ;n Ecua-

dor there are few people other than
Indians who can speak the language

of the Ind;ans, wh;ch ;s Quechua.
Unfortunately, the same ;s generally
true 0/ Volunteers.



● Broadening the concept of r.,al
community development

~ Stimulus for change only rarely
arises unaided within the community,
and development is impeded by so-

cial and economic forces much
broader and stronger than any local
institution. In order to achieve last-
ing change, a program in rural com-
munity development must focus on

the village, not as an isolated com-
munity but as one element in the
larger society. In short, the commu-
nity developer must strive to intensify
communications among the villagers
not only within the communities in
which they live but among those
communities as well. If the village
itself is an interlocking network of
social institutions, formal and in-
formal, so, too, is the society.

Meaningful change will occur in

the communitv onlv if it is encour.
aged by changes in the society at
large. And if the development of
viable, representative institutions is a
long, painstaking process within a
single village, it is that much more
intricate and tedious on a larger scale,
It is a process which is beginning to
occur in Ecuador. Almost certainly, it
will continue. It can be reinforced
and accelerated.

Underdevelopment ;s ;n the m;nds

of countless ind;v;duals, and ;t,s there
that it must be attacked f;rst, But it
;s also a soc;etal phenomenon, If

change ;s go;ng to take pface, large
numbers of ;ndiv;duals have to
change themselves, and together t~

to change the;r soc;ety.

The campesino Ieadersh;p program

;n Ecuador ;s a“ attempt to play a
part ;n th;s process. Were try;ng to

Village ,ep,ese”tatives plan a mass ed.cation campaign

change ourselves. We’re trying to
work together, in teams and as a

larger group. And we,re trying to

work w;th the people in rural Ecuador
who a,e Iook;ng for change, who

have a chance of attain;ng it, and who

can work w;th others like themselves

on a larger scale,

Though ;t,s a little unreal, the pro-

gram outi;ne of the campesino iead-
ersh;p effort is s;mply stated. About

two dozen Volunteers and about an

equal number of Ecuadorians, mostly

campesinos and mostly unpaid, are

presently working together in fou,

selected regions of the country, two

in the centraf highlands and two ;n

the lowlands of the Amazon bas;n, in

a development effort supported by

the Peace Co,ps, the Ecuadorian in.

st;tute of Agrar;an Reform and Colo-

nization, and the Agency {or lnterna-

t;onal Development.

We,re treading dangerous ground

when we talk about things like ,,social

change” and ,’revolution/ The nec-
essity for change might seem obvious

to us, but ;t can be repugnant to a“
Ecuado,;an. If yo”,,e on the s;de of

change, yo”,re not on every body,s

s;de. On the other hand, ;/ you,re on

the side of the status quo—that is, if

you,re do;ng nothing to change ;t—
you have another set of enem;es auto.
mat;cally. Even if we don,t d;choto.

m;ze “status quo vs. change,,, we
can,t pretend that there aren’t large
numbers of people here who do,

One way or another, though, eve,y.
one makes his choice. He becomes a

part of what,s happen;ng, or he ig-
nores it, or he rejects it.

Th;s ;sn,t the most fr”;tf”l way to
look at the q“estio”. ,, Revoi”t;on,s,,

a hackneyed word in {his part of the

world, and we,re not talk;ng about

jo;ning the guerr;ilas or demonstrat-

ing in the streets. That hasn,t gotten

Ecuadorians very far, and w;thout any
question it would get us kicked out

Of (hi COUfl try,

A much more “seiul way to look at

this problem is to ask yourself if

you’re not really ;mposing your own
values—North American values+n a
cuf[ure ;n which ihey,re alien, If
we,re ,eally hones[ with our iriends,
if we don,t try (o tell [hem but to be
w;th them, then the,e,s no ;mposit;on

of anything. True, none of “~ ca” be
completely honest all of the time.

But impose values? It does seem a

I;ttle pompons (o bel;eve that we can.

Have you eve, tr;ed to talk about

the Pu,;tan v;,tues to a group of im-



passive peasants? Of course, there’s
an expl;c;t b;as toward change in
what we do, but there,s no compul-

sion about it. If a man wane to
change, he changes, and ;f he doesn,t,
we cant obl;ge him [o,

Programming as the evolution of a
response

No blueprint or model will assure
the success of a program of change.

Community development, and train-
ing for it, depend “pen the sensitivity
of the change agent to human needs.

A programmed response to these
needs w,ill necessarily change con-
stantly, just as needs are modified by
changing circumstances.

It is essential that any development
program evolve from experience in
the field; it cannot be programmed
onto reality. Likewise, all program-
ming decisions must be made by

those who will execute them—vol.
unteers, rural leaders and agency
personnel, or whoever is involved in
the program. And effective effort in
community development cannot be
planned or directed from the top
down.

When we began th;nk;ng about

how we could work together to face

the problem of our ;sola[;on and of

the ;solat;on of the campesino, we
settled upon a plan to offer on-s;te

Ieadersh;p tra;ning courses to rural
leaders ;n two s;tes where Volunteers

had been work;ng for about a year,
We staged two of them early in 1967.

It was a good ;dea, and it worked ;n

some respects, but we found that to

a certa;n extent we were increasing

the is~lat;on 01 the v;llage leaders by
pulling them out of .the;r villages for

the courses and by not hav;ng enough
t;me to do adequa[e follow-up after-
wards. so we dec;ded to begin the
formal train;ng process at a more
bas;c level, d;rec[fy in each of the

v;llages. That seems to work fairly
well, but takes a great deal of time

and effort. We also found that short
field tr;ps. included in the courses
were s“ccessf”i, so we,ve car,;ed out
a number of them independently.

Last year we tried to run an “ad-
vanced course’, in community devel-
opment for the most promising lead-

ers in the areas where we had been

working. lt failed, for a lot of reasons
—bad t;m;ng, bad Iocat;on, etc. 8u[
we,,e planning to try aga;n next year

using a new model. As usual, we’ll
probably base the course on nondi-
rective, small group d;scuss;ons and

on a number of pract;cal act;v; ties
wh;ch the campesinos design.

Its a /if[/e d; ff;cult to I;st the prob-

lems we’ve encountered, because

most of them are so ;ntensely per-

sonal. Each of us has experienced
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his own problems—the difficulty of

being honest w;th oneseff, [he d;ffi.
cufty of communicating with a cam-

pesino in a third language when

you,re midway through the second,
and, inevitably, the problems of team-
work. As it is, we spend a good deal

of time trying to work out problems

among ourselves.
As a group, we,ve had few external

problems. The agencies part; cipat;ng

in (he program have been under-
standing and helpful. The Peace

Corps staff, ;n par[;cular, has g;ven
excellent backs[opp;ng and moral
support w;thout try;ng to f;t us or the
prog,am ;nto a preconceived pro-

gramming mold or into a personal
v;,ew of th;ngs.

Were Iook;ng for ;deas. We’re
looking for new ways 10 stimulate

the educational process. If we I;m;t
ourselves to the field work and [o
,,leadersh;p train;ng coljrses,, on vari-
O1,S levels, we’d probably fall info a
rut. We’re Iook;ng ;nto ways to use
communicaf;ons techniques ;n the
program, We,re helping severaf cam-
pesino leaders to obtain scholarships
(or specialized study abroad. There’s
some ;nterest, st;ll unorganized, ;n
set[lng up a teatro campesi no, a
troubador band of campesinos to
s[age sk;ts and songs ;n rural com-
mun;t;es to s[imulate d;scuss;on of

campesino problems. A couple of
people are organizing a legal aid so-
c;ety, to direct the ;nterest and good

will of recent law graduates toward

(he legal problems of rural commun;-

[ies. A number of Ecl]adorian un;-
vers;ty students are living on-si[e with
some of the Volunteers ;n the pro-

gram. It,s a Ii[t/e difficult to call all of
this a ,,program:, One of the [h;ngs

that holds it together, we hope, ;s
that we,re trying to work with one

another.

As agents of change, our goal must

be the education of the villager—to
self-understanding, to a conscious-
ness of community, and to a national

conscience. Such an approach will
not change the face of Ecuador, or of
any other countw—but the rural lead-
ers with whom we work, if they are
in fact themselves changed, may well
do so some day.

Mal Warwick has been a Volunteer
in Ecuador since February, 1966. He
has worked ;n fndian commun;[;es in

several parts of the country, and has
extended h;s Volunteer serv;ce 10
cont;nue his work w;th the campesino
Ieadersh;p program.
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A former evaluator tells why agency concentra t;on on the Volunteer has become

The PeaceCorpsfetish
.

By PARK TETER

T’,o,tnteers ~ave ~.i]e~ to under.
le t,t,dedying reason \t,hy many

stand or co”trib”te significantly to the
needs of their host countries has bee”
the expectatio,ls Volunteers place on
themselves. IVhat is the process by
,vhich these expectatior)s h:lve been
formed?

\Vhe,l a recrt,it enters the Peace
Corps, his exnectatio,]s are t>sttallv,
i,ag;e He is ti~otsure \vbat the Peace
Corps is all about, bt,t be probably
has a variety of notio,>s abo{~t the role
a Voi”!,teer C8,) 0, $hotdd play. \Vhat
he begi,,s toexpect of himself \vill be
largely deternlil,ed by the evide{lt ex-
pectations of the training staff, ,vith
rettlr”ed \{olu”teers providing, per.
haps, the most credible model. If
those retttrned Volunteers are deter.
mined to “tell it like it is,” or to fortify
the tlninitiated agai,>st the shock
ahead, or to disco”,>t i!> ad,,ance any
disappoi”tme”t or guilt, or to rational.
ize their ot,,t> imperfect st,ccess, the
trainee is likely to get the idea that
tbe Peace Corps expects him to do
little more thn” s“wive,

\Vhnt the Volunteer expects of him-
self, perhaps i“ spite of trai”i”g,
usually remains tentative ul>til he
encounters the real thing overseas.
There, the opinions and examples of
Volunteers already i“ the collntry may
raise some doubts abollt his expec-
tations, though some \vill privately
VO,V thnt they ,vill “ot si,,k into that
state of mind and performance,

m’

If tbe r>ovice is less tba” satisfied
\vlth the role touted by more experi.
enced Volunteers, the staffs expects.
tions of him ,,,ill greatly affect his

expectatiorls. Indeed these expects.
tiot]s of the staff \\,ill have already
greatly i“fl”enced the outlook a“d
example presented by earlier VOI””-
teers. The extent to ,,,bich staff ex.
pects Vtdt~l]teers to beco,me i,>x,”lved
,vitb host !>ationals is c“l]>tnt],~icated
primnrily by their o,v,> example, Eve”
Vohanteers jt,ho resist the mood of
training, stzff, a,,d their peers, ,.hen
they e,lcounter the great obstacles to
satisfyil,g relations t,.ith host nntionals,
find a velvet retrcnt prepared for
them,

It ,votdd be easy to attribt,te some
Vol.,~teers’ tt~rni”g their backs o“ host
natiol>als to local cat, ses—n hangover
from a lackadaisical pceviotls director,
the tourist charms of the col,”try, tbe
patterzl of expatriate life established
by former colonialists. Bllt to a greater
or lesser extent, this sonle retreat from
the natives is evident ir, Peace Co~S
collntries ,vithout such attrib~rtes. A
surprising number of Voh!nteers,
\\,bote,.er their expectations \\,henthey
first el,tered the Peace Corps, do not
expect to have their most mea”i”gf”l
and co”str~,ctive experie,lces among
local friends and collexg”es.

The character of these local friends
az>d colleng”es “at”rally ir,hibits the
Voll]nteer. Foreign colo,>ies and im.
migrant. groups ex,eyt, here tend to
hang together. B“t the Peace Corps
Volunteer is expected to o,,ercome this

The extent to which staff expects
Volunteers to become involved
with host nationals is communicated
primarily by their own example.

nat{lral te,]clency, Or is he?
IVhat hns proch,ced Peace Corps’

expectations of its \rol”B,teers? At first,
all ide,d, B“t si,>ce the giddy pl”l,ge
i,>to the “nk”o,$,,>, the Peace Corps-
evc)] \vith its limited memory—has
Iear”ed a great den]. \Vhat, h:ls it
I%lrned from experience? To ans\ver
th:lt, ,ve must cot]sider 120w the Peace
Corps learns fro,n experience.

By a“d large, i,ldi,,idtlals i“ the
age,lcy learn from their otun experi-
ence. For many, this i“chldes experi-
e,lce as Volurltcers, a ftlct ,vhich has
itltrod”ced cor>siderable realism into
decision making. Recognizing that
such experience also may limit the de-
%,elopme”t of the Peace Corps through
itlbreeding, the xgel]cy co!ltinlles to
ellgnge staff \vith ]>0 Volu!>teer experi.
ellce. Tholtgh the btlrden of proof is
l]stlally on those \vho lla\>e,>e~,cr been
vol~,nteers (perhaps lnore in their
o\t,n minds than amo,,g rett,rned vol.
tlnteers ), people from a“ extraordi-
nary ,.ariety of pre~,iolts experience
are seriously Iiste,led to in the Peace
Corps.

Despite this variety of pre,,io”s
bockgrot,nds, day-to-day life !T,ithi”
the Peace Corps provides a commo,~
experience ,,,hicb helps to gi,,e the
,\,tovement its identity, \Vhnte~,er their
specific task, the doily problems faced
and the daily decisions made foc~ls
arollnd one thing: the Voh,nteer.

The recruiter’s assigl>ment is to at.
tract young America,ls to the Peace
Corps. He must spend his ,vorkix>g
hours disco\,ering and deciding \t,hat
appeals to American college gradu.
ates. The Office of Selection is re.
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s or)sible for ‘refining criteria for
!c oosmg among differe,]t Americans.

Field Selection Officers and Field As-
sessment Officers spel~d their time
examining the character and commit-
ment of individual Americans. The
tiaining staff has the distant host col3n-
try in mind as a goal, but day in and
day out it must deal ,vith young Amer-
icans: their \vorries azld ho es, their

Eidealism and insensitivity, t elr skdls
and lack of skills, thek indi~>idual dif-
ferences and their conformist, thek
bellies and their psyches.

The overseas staff is geographically
much closer to host nationals, b“t ho\v
is its time distributed bet\t,een the
vol,,nteers a,,d the 10C.IS? Who fills
the Peace Corps office, Volunteers or
host country nationals? Who does the
tra\,eli,lg field officer spend most of
his time ~vith, Peace Corps Volunteers
or cou,lterparts, students, and super-
visors? Who does the director usually
,,,rite to Washington about, the host
national extension agents or the Peace
Corps agriccdti,re \rolll,lteers; the
Ira!lia,l students or the Peace Corps
teachers; the Afghan nl,rses or the
Voltlnteer nurses?

There are many reasons \~,hy the
Peace Corps staff focuses on the Vol-
t,!lteer so much more thal, on the host
nationals. For one thing, the problems
of the Vohnnteers \vill not go a,vny if
,leglected. The problems of host na-
tio:ltds don’t rc.dly go a\vay either, bitt
the tlatiotlals are not as \,ocal or per-
siste,lt as Voll, nteers, and they have
no \,etera,>s lobby in the Washington>
office. h40reover, an overseas staff
member usually k,>ox\,sthat Washillg:
tol> judges his performance more OL>
his relations \f.ith Volut]teers than on
his relations \vith host rlatio,>als and
thfit Washington,> relies Inore on Vol-
ttnteers thal> host coul] try nationals as
a sollrce of information OSI his per-
formance.

At>y beleagtlered staffer can gi~,e
more reasot~s \vhy his titne is so taken

The problems of the Volunteers
will not go away if neglected.
The problems of host nationals
don,t really go away either,
but the nationals are not as
vocal or persistent as the
Volunteers, and they have

no veterans lobby in Washington.

up \vith Volunteers. Some xvould
gladly trade a part of that tofl for
time spent among the local citiens;
others accept a division of labor h
~vhich they deal \vith Voh,nteers and
the Volunteers \vith the natives. What-
e\>erprompts this de facto division of
labor, nnd ho\vever the staff feels
about it, its consequences are pro-
found: Fe\. things condition n man’s
frame of reference so thorougbfy as
his daify task. If those daily tasks
are primarily concerned \vith the Vol-
unte~r—tvhether itl recruiting, training,
selection, field support, communica-
tion \s,ith Washington, decision-mak-
ing ill Washir>gton, or evaluation—
the identity of the organization ~vill be
focllsed on the Volunteer,

I had thought the most damning
cliche 1 could throxv at the Peace
Corps \\,ould be to charge that it is
an organization of the Volu,lteer, by
the Voll,nteer, a“d for the Volunteer.
Apparel>tly not. 1 recently read ill a
memorandum, stated as a self-evident
moral nxiom, that “The Peace Corps

1 had thought the most damning
cliche I could throw at the
Peace Corps would be to charge
that it is an organization of, by,
and ,, for,, the Volunteer.

Apparently not.

is essentially atl or~?nization of and
for Vol”t)teers.” The same message
has I)eell implicit for a lol>g time in the
cot>te,lt of TnE VOLWNTEEn Inogazitle,
in recruiting ad\,ertisements, ill dis-
cussiot>s at the Berkeley cotlference,
i,> Peace Corps forums, almost any-
,,.here one turns,

What is the effect of this Peace
Corps ide,~tity 01>the expectations vol-
unteers place o,> themsel~,es? Among
the ~nixed objectitres ~vith \vhich they
enter the Peace Corps, they find that
those \vho ought to kno~v \vhat it is
all about focus on the experiet,ce of
the Volunteer. If that experiel)ce is,
indeed, \vhat the Peace Corps is all
about, it is not surprising that Volun-
teers ofter> spend their t\vo years in
pursuit of satisfying experiences for
thetnselves. And \vhen the organiza-
tion spends so mlich of its time, staff

and thought on the Volunteer, he
naturally looks for that satisfying ex-

When the organization spends so
much of its time, staff and
thought on the Volunteer, he
naturally looks for that
satisfying experience within
his fascinating self.

perience ,vithk hk fascinating. se~.

‘eace corps ‘aIt’” ‘m ‘Pt ‘eought to duect lS concern instead
to\vard host country nationals, but
then the message k: “DO as ~$,e say,
not as \ve do.”

Many of the problems of Volunteers’
\vith ~f.hich staff must cope \vould
shtik if the Volunteers ~vere reaUy
a\vare of the joys and problems of
their hosts. One of the most important
functions of training a“d field support
should be to guide Volunteers to an
l,l>derstanding of xvhat their ne\v
friends and neighbors a,ld students
al>d colleagues aspire to, and ~vhat
they are up against in their o\vn coun-
try. For example, the agony of the
single female VOlurlteer in a A$oslem
country could be corlsiderably ,niti-
gated if training at>d field staff ,nade
the Vohtnteer more a\vare of the ●
dreams and difficulties faced by the
educated Moslem girl ill her OLVII
country, among her obvn people.

This sa]>le approach ]Ilust permeate
each stage of the process by \vhich the
Volu,~teer’s expectatiotls of hi]nself are
formed. 1,1 public nEairs al~d recruit-
it>g, the Peace Corps appeal should
be based less on ho\v the Volunteer
\vill profit from the experience and
more on the aspiv.)tions of people in
l,nderdeveloped col,ntries. If the most
active yoltng Americans today are
leaving Peace Corps behind for do-
!nestic problems it is not becal,se they
are attracted to the experiences offered
them by government agencies and
private organizations, but because
they can see in netvspapers nnd tele-
vision the plight of the ghettos, be-
cal,se they can see smoke rising above
their cities and the poor camped in
their capital. If the plight of the poor
and sick and ~tned~tcated and humili-
ated i“ other lands \.ere made half as
\,isible, \\,e might not only be more
successftd in recruiting; the recruits
,,.e get might begit] by expecting tnore
of themselves a,>d less for themselves.

In trait) itlg, tvithout neglecting ef- a
forts to force tbe Volut]teers to appre-
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ciate their O\m Ihitntions, more at-
tention should be dkected toivard the
best nationals.

Case shdies and retimed Volun-
teers’ w= stories, for example, wodd
not only include incidenb involving
relations betxveen a Volunteer and a
host country natio!lal but also inci-
dents in which host natio!>als deal \vith
one another.

The Volunteer’s attention wodd
then be directed not only to\vard him-
self or the impression he makes on
others, but toxvard understanding tbe
problems of others nnd joining them in
the pt,rsuit of solutions.

There are some useful gimmicks by
\vhicb overseas staff can direct the
concern of Vol{,nteers a\vay from
themselves and to\vard host nationals.
The director a“d his depllty, perhaps
on alternating Sunday afternoons, can
hold an “at home” at \vhich any Vol.
ullteer or staff member is \velcomed
prouided he bring a local friend
~vith him. Meetings with Volunteers,
,vhether as i,,divid”als or i,] co” fer-
ellces, can begitt ,vith questions about
host nationals. Thus a field officer
might greet a Vol”!]teer not ,vith
“Ho\v are VOUT but ,vith “Ho,v’s Ali
AkbarV A’ TEFL co,>fere”ce agenda
might begin ,vith the local stident
instead of refrigerator policy,

An evaluator intervic\vin Volun
gj

teers probably sholdcl not egtn b
nskillg nbout best coltntry nationa s
I>ecn,,se among his most revealing
data is tbe subject the Pence COTS
Vol”r>teer chooses to give tiitial prior-
ity, It \s,ouldbe unfortunate: ho\vever,
if the ex,aluator’s later qtlestions re-
flect ,nore Peace COVS concern \vith
the problem of the Vol”,]teer than the
problems of the people he is seining,

Bt,t even an evah,ator, ho,vever
sai,>tly a“d e,dighterled, will never
\\,ithi,> his schedule be able to escape
reliar>ce o“ tbe Volunteer as bis pri-
mary soc,rce of i“formatiol>, Ho,v then
call an>yone expect his earthly cousins
on the Io,ver floors aild )nurky regions
of the globe to rise above daily chores

In public affairs and recruiting,
the Peace Corps appeal should be
based less on how the Volunteer
will profit from the experience

Pandmo!eontheaspirationsof
people tin underdeveloped countries.

that demand attention to tbe ubiqui-
tom Volunteers? Some devices may
help compe,>sate for this concentra-
tion, as may a greater a~vnreness of
the danger and its causes, But only
an i“stit”tio,>al change can ,nlter tbe
forces that I>OLVmake the Peace Corps
an orgatlization not only of Vol”t,teers
and by Volu,~teers, but primarily for
Volut>teers.

The more time I spetld \vitbin Peace
Corps, the more 1 feel like a crank.
But 1 have not yet o\,ercome my feel.
ing that there is something sick about
an or~?nization run for the sake of
middle clnss American college gradu.
ates in the midst of people Inckil>g
food, educntion, strength ancl hope,
To convert Pence Corps to an orga,li.
zation for best nationals, it might
appear logical tomake it .an organiza-
tion of them a“d by them. In the
lo,lg m,, this ,s,o”ld appear not only
tbe means, but the goal. In the short
run, concrete steps cn,l be taken to

I have not yet overcome my feeling
that there is something sick about
an organization run for the sake
of middle class American college
graduates in the midst of people
lacking food, education, strength

and hope.

include ,>]ore host plkticipation on
Peace Corps staff.

It ,voldd be a mistake, ho\vever, to
vie\v host natior,al staff as sufficient
means of redirecti,lg 1701unteers’ cOn-
cern from themselves to their neighb-
ors. Althottgh the presence of a
best national stnffer tvoldd demo!>.
strate to Vohanteers the Peace Corps’
interest in the host colt,>try, it \vould
not provide :1 model of the role the
Americn,> can plxy in t~ndcrstallding
nnd sewi,,g that co”,]try. That model
could be pro\.ided by an American 0]1
the staff ,,,ith the designated respo,lsi.
bility, the t,”dif”ted time, a“d the
requisite skills to study the aspira-
tions, problems a“d potential of the
host IIotio,l,

To be a“ effecti,,e moclel of the
concer,led foreigner, he \voidcl have
to \vork closely ,vith best nntionnls,
inchlding those o“ the Peace Corps
staff. The insights into the host cotl”-

lf the Peace Corps is a vehicle
to prepare, transpoti and sustain
Americans in the sewice of othem,
then it should demand allegiance
only to those others.

try ~vbicb this America,l and these
host natio,]als reach together (with
the help of Vol”,,teers and other stti)
xvould be in,,aluable for tiaini,>g and
programmit,g. They sho”ldeve” filter
through to recruiting, selection, and
evaluatioxl. And once someone is
assigned the responsibility of giving
attention to the problems of host na.
tionals, the :Igc”cy \vill at last have
practical mfilns of compen%lting for
the ht>nclreds of people ,vbose daily
attention is ,Iecessarily foc~lsed on
\701unteers.

\Vhen Voh,.teers are less the
center of attention of the agency
,vbichrecr~, ited, trained, selected, pro-
grammed, sltpported and evaluated
them, they rn.iy poy a little more
attention to their neighbors, Bt!t it is
also necessary to make the zge”cy less
the center of attention of the Vol.
uriteers. This does “ot mean staff
shOuld lose touch \vitb 170h,nteers in
the ]lame of encouraging Volt, ”teers’
self-reliance. But in its efforts to
direct Volu,lteer concern to,vard host
nationals the Peace Corps sholdd not
trytoelicit loyalty to the Peace Corps,
or the Peace Corps idea. If the Peace
Corps is a \,ehicle to prepare, transport
arid sustai,l America,ls i,~ the ser~,ice
of others, tbe,~ it sho”]d dema,ld alle.
gia”ceo,dy to those others. Itismucb
easier for Alnericans to beliei,e it) tbe
Peace Corps idea thn,li,l thex,,ortbof
a host cou,~try z>eighbor. By makil>g
a fetish of the Peace Corps ,,.e i,lter-
pose bet\veerl the Voh,ntcer nr>d his
goal a,, object ,vbich i,, ~I)nt)y ,vays
is fascinating, bt!t ,,,hich t“o easily
becomes a st,bstittlte for the real thing.

Park Te/er joiried the O@ce of
Etialliationin September, 1967, andh
c[trrently completing a stttdyof c“l-

t[tral tr[lining for hlotih Africa [tnd tbe
hlear E&. tle pretiiott sly worked w

an edticatiort[d adtiiscr in Ir<itt and ~

a/Ottrnal~ in fV~hingtOn. Theaboue
is adapted fro”, a recerlt repoti on

Peace Corps operations in one hoti

co 11n try.
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sho.ldaB.n+~emnoff.,

Campus ad des;gned 211dd;str;buted
by recruiters 1.s1 year.

A Peace Corps problem ;n rural Lat;n Amer;ca ;s

Findingjobs
for women

I ire CtlrreI,tlyIt least 75 ~iiHR
,, o,le Lat,n America,] col,,ltr ,,

r[,ral sites doing ,,othi,~g, or, if occlt-
piecl, they are ,<.heel spi,>rli,lg. Recet~t
close of serl, ice cotlfere,,ces \\,erefillecl
,,,ith girls \~,hoco,,>pl:,i,,ed abol,t lack
of progra,nll>it>g.

1 propose the fOllO\\,inlgstrategy
for progra,~lt~litlg \x,ornet~ it> Latin
America:

First of all, \\,esho,dd place \t.omen
ordy ill roles \\,hicb :ire :Icceptable
\~,ithi,l the Latin, ctdtt,re. This directs
progral>][nir>g to fot~r are:ts: echlcatioll,
social \\,ork, health, and home arts/
,Itltrit ion>.

. Edt,catio/1—This fielcl is ~vide
OPCI1 sir,ce the majority of Latit>
teachers are ,,,ome,l. The program, of
co,,rse, \\,ould depend lIPOI> the total
Collil try plan. \TJOIlleI1 SIIOLI ICI Ilot be

pktced i,, isolated rt!ral co,nm~,nities
blit rather i,l tO\$fr,sor cities.

. Social t~ork—This field has been
very little in>\,estimated by the Peace

Corps, bllt offers ma,ly possibilities fOr

l,rbar> projects. l{rbcre aget>cics are
oriented to\$,ards colntnutlity action
p rugKIn]s, \vhere t11ey ha,,c” ,]lo,,ey,
t~litled perso,>t>el amd at> otl-going
program, there is a I]otetlti:d for
female \701u,~teers \\,ith all interest i!>
social \\,orkto he pklccd \vith col,t,ter-
p:lrts i,) all urha,~ setting.

. EIealtl]—h71, rscs, yes, but in struc-
tured i,l-ser\, ice tr:kit,i,lg or teaching
roles, IIOLitl health posts ill the c(impo.

The ,,tlrse is ,X techalicicln :I,ld should
he progr:lrllmed for the ,nultiplier ef-
fect. Si,lce ix \roltiL1teer ttsl,ally has
tin>e to do her o,,,u, thing as \\,ell:)s a
professioalal job, l,llrses should [lot feel
co,>strairled by st,ch placement.

I thir,k general health educatiol> is
,,,hcel spi,>”i”g and at the bottol>l of
the list of priorities of most host cOtln-
tries, ExceptiO,~s lllight be :) specific
disease co[ltrol prosra,n \i,hich bas
funds, trairled perso,lnel :3clminister-
i,?g the progra,]l :xt the top, ;I,ld hlin-
istry corll,llitme!,t :Ind e,>ough pub-
licity t“ e,,sure reaso,l:lhle sl,ccess.
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-,
are barely s,~f~cie”t to cover cl;rat,\,e
tleeds. The f:lct th:,t bve kno\v that the
itlfa,~t mort:dity rate is horrel>dous
does [lot g{,ara,ltee \\,e can do any
thi,lg abo,,t it–[tnless the A{i,, istry of
Iiealth 1>:)s:, stro,,g progratn for \vbich
girls cat, he t~tined a,,d i,, ,vhich t]ley
ha\,e a specific job.

. HorIIe Atisl~\rtttrition-This field
IIas heen the toolof most rllral I?oltatl-
teers and 11:1sbeen abysmally ullst,c-
cessftd. 1 c.itlnot bear to see o,le il]ore
girl Iroltanteer totally on her o,vn
teaching a health education or l>c,tri-
tio,l cktss to :1 group of teet>agc girls
or \vomen in n rural area. The girls or
,,,oznen are LIs,Ially there ot, t of ctlri-
osity; the 17011t,~teerx\,orksso hard, has
terrific ,,isual aids, a!ld is completely
t,tlprepared to deal \vith the local
sltperstitio,]s as far as getting the girls
or \%,ome,~,as tbe case may be, to a

chat~ge deeply ingrair>ed attitudes,
Ho\\ do yolx change the attitude of

a I>e:,satlt \voman bvho is herself ill



malnourished, uneducated and \\,orn
o{lt from childbirth? I sl,bmit it is
not done by American fetnales \i,ith
good \vill, li\.it>gand ,vorking in rural
sites.

There are, ho\ve\,er, certain condi-
tions t,zlder \\,hich the single female
can ,\fOrk successfully in rllral areas.

One cot)dition is \vorkitlg ,\,ith an
agency \~,hich has an effectit,e pro-
gram, This means that the aget]cy bns
money, a plan> of actio,>, trained per-
sonnel \\,hotrotiel to the cnmpo from
a central to\I,r) (\\,here I?ohlnteers can
live reaso,~ably). Associate directors
\%,illh:iv6 to spend son>e time check-
i!>g or, the effective,less of the pro-
gram, the caliber of the personnel,
their \,,illi,lgl>ess to \.ork \t,ith Peace
Corps \fohlnteers, their s{tggestions as
to ho\\,\rol,],>teers shotdd be trained,
their p;lrtieipation in training, etc.

\!Te sbol)lcl ,Iex,er permit single girls
to be placed irl rt,ral sites to do either
commutlity de~,elopment or home
nrts/ ,I”trition, ,,,hicb means as little to
most associate directors as it does
to me.

~ The mamied fe]nale in rt]ral areas
preset>ts another problem. She \\,ill
t!st]ally be sacrificed to her husbanls
skill if he has one. So ~%,ejust have to
Ii,,e ,,,ith that probletn and provide the
\\,ife\t,ith the skills necessary. to bring
economic improl,ement to cam pesif>0
\,.Ome,l. Se\.erol smnll cooperatives ill
one cottt, try have been quite sltc-
cessfld.

l-Io\b,evcr, so,ne lnnd reform agetl-
cies ha%,e expressed a prefere,lce for
,na,-ried col,ples li\,ing :tnd \\.orki,>gin
colo]lization. projects. E\>en SO, the
lnal> \\,illprobably ha\.e a more spe-
cific job than the \t,oman—her>ce the
i,nportxtlce of trai,lillg and a thorough
orie!>tation to the ctdture of the area
ir] \\,hich she \\,ill\!,ork.

There are solne fairly dramatic im-
plicatiot>s to this strategy if acccptecl:

–It mea,>s cttttitlg dO\t,Il on sitlgle
\<,ome,l in Latin American coc,lltries
\\,bich \vill i,levitably mean

—T~,r”ing do\x,,>female applicants.
1 believe the Peace Corps should

turtl do\vn females rather thatl con-
ti,l{le condemnit>g girls to spe]lding

t\voyears in areas \vbere they 1)
ha,!e no program, 2) are tlot accepta-
ble to host counby people as com-
munity development \vorkers, and
3) receive little support or atte.ntiOn–
except negative—from most directors.

IVell do 1 realize there are al\vays
exceptions—that h colnntry ,Y ! gid
can be a prornotor. and that Fldana de
Tal can really s\vi,lg out in the Llanos.
Ho\\,ever, 1 ntn convitlced that the
,najority of girls need: a structt, red job
l,,lder the llmbrella of an agency, a
cout]te~~rt \vith \\.hom to \\,ork, su-
per\,isiot~, aII t,rban or small to\n
settirlg, a[]d specific skills.

Ar]d 1 suggest that host country
persotl,lel are tbe best people to pro-
,,ide realistic’ skill tr.\inir,g—\vbether it
be in the U.S. or in col,ntry.

Sally Yt!delnlan was a program ofi-
:er in. t}ie Lutitl Americ[l Region. fr~

Notien]ber, 1967 to Atig{ist. S1lE also

served w l.atin Americu program re-
oiew oficcr in th~ O@ce of Planning,
Progranl Reuiew a,ld Research for
more than tcuo years.

Luise Wheeler and her husband Dennis li\,edin Guatemala’s Peten ;ungle. Thev .;sited coo~er-.
lives along tbe river, helping ne,. co fon;sts w;th problems [Ike child ca;e, cooking “and
““tdtio”, adult lite,a~, dugout canoe co”slruction, fruit growing, pland”g and markedng.



5J4efiActiScleticg Larry K, Ha”so” ta~lght English i!)
the Philipl,ir>es for t,,,o ),ear~.
During his V“l~,”teer scr,, ice, he





What is it like to be a Peace Corps Volunteer

when you are a Mexican, Japanese or Chinese-American,

a black American, a Puerto Rican?

What are some of the oroblems which “minoritv erouo)f

Volunteers face oversea;?

., ~.– —r

The Colomb;a newsle([er, Powenir,
recently put these quest;ons to a

number of Volunteers, Jhe Volun-
teers were asked to comment on
commcln;ty ‘reaction 10 their color or

nat;onal;ty, on any new feei;ngs they
themselves may have had abouf rac;al

b;gotry and ethn;c rubs ;n the u. S.,
and on the;r relat;ons w;th {ellow VOI.

unteers dur;ng tra;n;ng and serv;ce,

Here THE VOLUNTEER presenfs S;X

oi the responses wh;ch appeared jn
the August ;ssue of Porvenir.

The ‘minority Volunteer

By DOLORES TREVINO

Th~r~~~~ts of pitalito i,, south.li la ha\,e grm,,n acct)stomed
to the \70h,”teers \,,ith light hair, blue
eyes, ~nd hard-to-t, nderstaxld Spanish,
To Colombia!]s, >111people from the
U.S. are monos (light), So ,,,hen 1
arri\,ed, lookir]g as Cololnbians do
and speaking Spanish ,,>ith ease, they
just co{dd”’t take me for a Peace
Corps \701unteer,

I \t,er]t to great effort to explain
myself. Lly parents ,,>ere hfexica”s
and had many of the same Spnnish.
India!l features as Colombians, The
U. S., 1 pointed ocrt, is the home of
segments of all peoples, al]d I x,,as
just a little part of it.

1 tho~tgbt e\,erytbi”g ,,,as fi,le, b~,t
by the e~]d of the ,,,eek ( tvhicb later
turned to a month), 1 x\>asqt]ite tired
of henri,lg “\Vben \\,illa grirlgO Peace
Corps Volunteer come~ or “YO~,’re a
Xtexica,] a,,d Atexicans do,l’t kno,v as
much as gri]]gos.” 1 did,]’t mind the
Ltexicat> part, bcxt I did mirld the “ye”
don’t kt>ms,,” ‘rhey \\,eremaking corn.
pariso,ls o,, featt,res, and 1 did,l’t fit
the rlice, all-Americar,, U.S. standard
that bad bee” set I!p. 1 gre\\, quite
angry ,,,her) the r“ayor’s daughter,
,,,ho had met me as the lle\v Peace
Corps \rolunteer, ~sked another vol-
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~,”teer ,,s,ho \vas visiti,,g ,,,hc” a Vol-
“I,teer ,vas coming to Pitalito. 1 told
the mayor’s daltghter 1 ,,,as the Peace
Corps \rolu,ltcer a,,d plal>ned to stay
for t,,>o years, a“d that if she didn’t
alremdy k,lmv it, it ,VOStime she foti”d
ollt. I also told her 1 hnd”’t come to
]neet their ,,ice gringu stereotype, She
looked quite shocked n“d left ,,,itbot,t
a,,other ,vord. It lnt~st ha~,e gotten
aro”,,d, becn~]se I ,,,os”’t ~sked o, told
a“ythi”g abollt gringos anymore. And
1 \,,as consulted ,nore often and i“.
chided in noticeably more ,vork.

The cc,n>pesinos and t,rban people
began to respond better tha!l et.er,
Their disappro,,al turned to curiosity,
a,>d 1 ,,,as give” a chance to shmv my
obilities as a Volunteer. i\)o\v they
ofte,l tell me ho\\, glad they are to
ha\,e a gringa-A4exicona. hfy ability
to commllnicate ,,,ell is the core of
this. Kno,t,ing that ~m Iea,,ing SOO”,
they ask if the “e,v Peace Corps Vol.
ut>teer \vill he a gringo or grir] go-
J4ezicano, They ha\,e come to {,nder-
sta”d that the U.S. has different pee.
pie, b“t that ,ve do thiilgs basically
the same,

“d\Vhether a Peace Corps Vol””teer
is h{exicat>-Americarl. l\Teero. I!>dia]l.
or Anglo-America”, ‘he ~ust pr”vb
that be is ,vortby -of the con fiderlce of
his pt,eb{o. \Ve are here to help the



different from others I kno\t,.” From

Audrev Miles

Colo,nbinT1s; ot~e large part of this job,
especially irl cases strtb as my O\\,n, is
to have the,n see a!>d appreciate that
our orga,~ization, like ollr country, has
mnny persotlalities, colors a!ld races.

By AUDREY MILES

I Colombia” experiences hale take”

ml,;t \\,arn at the outset that my

place in the cO,lser\ative ia>terior of
the country—Chiqllinql, ir&, BoPIca. As
a North American, OT>C1in terms of my
toork, I am accepted, Since Negroes,
ho,,, ever, are almost tlnhalrd of there,
my acceptance socially is a bit differ.
et>t. I \>enot had particldar difficulties
because of my mi,lority statlis ill the
U.S. Ho\\>e\,er,1 could not \.ork effec-
ti,,ely in the schools of Chiq{,i,lquird
if I tt,ere a Colombia,, Negro, In talk-
i!lg co,lfidently to a Colombian
tencher, 1 \\,astold that those in the
i,lterior feel that a costefia (predomi-
,Ia,]tly Negroes) car) teach children
subject matter, bttt cal>,lot form them,
gi,,e them \.alues for li\,ing. This

Bt,,i,,,er,e,f ‘~ “ “

teacher, perhaps more open m,nded
thar> others in Ch,q~t,tlqulra, bebe~.ed

This sho\\,s the imnortallce of a
Negro’s identifying himielf as a North
America” in order to \t,ork \veB i“ the

i,lterior. Bt,t. if he tries to act superior
ill relati,lg to ,Cololnbial> coutlterparts,
this \i,ill impair l~ormal it~terpersonal
contacts, and put off the social accept-
arlce tleedecl to become .In effecti\, e
co-,,, orker, 1 a,n ill the process of
collqtleritlg the f~dse de fe,lse of my
citize,lship. 1 ca,>t,ot live here solely
as a h~orth At>~erico]] \vorkitlg \<,ith
Colo]>lbia!]s, rather 8s Al)drey Y[iles
,,,orking \t.ith the teachers in the nor-
mal school, the Escueln Aliatlza, the
escl,ela de la Zonla de IOS Carreteras,
etc.

As a ,le\vly-arrived Peace Corps
\/ojtl,,teer I ,~,as very tlt]certai” about

ho\v 1 should react to being c~lled
cotiefia, tlegra, and IIegra fea (ugly)
on the streets. 1 \t,as a,lgry, hurt, but
founcl that no,]e of tbe de fe!lses 1 nor-
mally \,,otdd use in the States ,vorked
here. There is definitely a brand of
prejudice, bllt it is \,ery clifferent from
\\,bat 1 ho,,e k,~o\vr)itl the States.

Ill the U.S. I li~,ed hoping for the
best ill interpersot> al, interracial rela.
tio,lships but \\,as ne\,er surprised
,,,het> thil)gs ~med for the \\,orst.
There I cot,ld easily distitlguish be-
t\\,een hatred and ig]lorallkc and had
Iearl,ed to react effecti,.ely to both.
Here they are T~ot so easily distin-
guish:,ble. A yollng child saying
cotiefict may meat>, “Here is someone
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a,>otber it may mean, “This persOn
talks \,,ith a funny accent.” But \\,hen
1 sense mocke~ in their \,oices 1 can-
Ilot react in a manner satisfying to
myself. I call deal \\,ith joking, but
ca,lnot fight mockery.

Negra fea says ml,cb about tbe
Colombian “pecking order.” Reali2i,,g
that ~m not pretty, I still \$,ondered
,1.hy so many Colombiat,s found it
LIecessary to point it ol,t to me. Btlt
gradually 1’\,e come to realize that tbe
mot-e ,]iore,>o ( clark) one is, the uglier
hc is i,, the eyes of the a\,erage Colom-
I>iall. E\,eryo,le ill Colombia \%,antsto
be bla,]co (\\,l>ite), so Ilegrosarefeos.
,Neg,a foa means, if,,,e can’t he \~,hite,

,,,c !>lllst constarltly remind yotl and
ot, rsel\,es that YO{I are darker tha,l \\,e
are.

Becxllse it is ,lot possible to distill-
gtlisll bet\\,een n negro ~o[”mbi”,,a
:>,>d n IIegr(l Estaclorlrlidetise (frOm

U. S.) in] appearnt)ce, 1 bxx>e lenr,~ed
t,,hnt Colombia” rnc)l thii,k of negros
costefias. I ,,,as all httt propositio,led
by the mayor of a to\s,t>jltst after be-
irlg il,troclltced to bitn. All the dirty
old t>>er>\t,ho knox\, tny colnpafiero
:Iskcd hit>l to i,,trodtlce tbeln to the
hot rjogra. It’s a fact. l)] the interior
costefios are collsidcrcd prostit~ltes, so
l’,,e tensed to be stlrprised, yet coll-
tir>,,e to be il>st,lted, \\,heIl some matl
,i,ith dirt ill his eyes st.~rts to stare.

Fi,lally, prejt, dice is igtlorance, be
it ir~ the u.S. or Colonlbia. 1 find
ii,, it>g ill Colombia difficult becallse
l“r>l n ,>ati\.e d:>i,gllter of the U.S.A.
a,lcl have lea,-,led throtlgb a lifetilne
bo\\rIlllllstacttokccp Illysanityallcl
dig,)ity there. B(!t \~,hat 1 hax,e
lear,lecl does not al\\zayssewe me in
the corltext of Colo,nbian cldture.

By ABE MAY

~th~gh I T‘ III sure that racial big-

o ry exists i,] the U. S., I experi-
etlced \,ery little racial discrimination
clllrillg my 23 years of life as a Negro
in h’e\\,York City. I attetlded a pre-
dotnit~at>tly \\,hite high school and the
more predominantly \,,bite Brooklyn
College of the City U,li\,ersityof Ne\v
York.

Dttring my Peace Corps training
program I \!>asi,~fortncd by a retlln~ed
Peace Corps Iroh,.teer that racial
prejttdice exists in Colornbin al~d 1
,,,o{dd probably encotl,lter it. I+7hen
in cot,,~try, it took tllc t\\,omonths to
get a botlse it> Citcttta, at>d the Iro118n-
teer that helped rne L%,ascent.inced
that this length of tilne !s,as directly



related to the color of my skin. I ~vas
not at all convinced of this. The hous.
ing market in C&cuta is ~,ery tight,
and being on the Chcuta team, my
house had to he in one of three poor
barrios. Other \rolunteers, all Cau-
casians, had the same, if not greater,
difficulty it, locating housing.

It is quite easy for non-\vhite Amer-
icans to refer to setbacks as examples
of the racial prejudice that exists in
Colombia. Race is a factor, bttt there
are others \vhich hn\,e to do \vith the
Lntin culture, and specifically the Co-
Iombian culture.

During my field training in hfexico,
I\vas\,ery sensiti\>e tothe\vord negro.
Because I am a black American from
a racially tense collntry, my initial re-
tiction ,,,as one of insult, 1 shortly
learned to disfi,igltish the clcscripti\,e
atld derog.lti,,e use of that frequently
used Splnish \\,ord. After 19 ,nonths
some Cllct:tetim still refer to me as
negro, but it’s not derogatory.

Secondly, there’s the thitlg about
anti-Uncle Samisln—not all Colom-
bians lo\,e gringos. Thus, the non-
,t,hite America” has to distingl,ish
bet\veen the prejttdices against him
,I,>d those agai,,st his cou[, try (al-
though it is sotnetimes difficult).

1 persotlall,yha\,e been called nlono
(I,lo”d or hght) R,lcI ya,,kee. One
,vo~dd h;x,,e to be blind to call me
,110,10, so 1 CX]> interpret that as a
persona] sit, r. “Yankee” 1 ah,,ays i“-
terpret as a prejudice ngair,st mY

country atld not against me personally.
Neither of these ,vords ha,,e bee” di.
rected to\vards me \,eT much.

1 am IIot trying to say that racial
prejudice does not exist in Colombia.
I ha,,e seen it ii] the Colombian cul-
ture, jllst as 1 hai,e seen it in the
American culture. It has ne\.er &-
fected ,neormy,vork in Chcuta. Bllt
because racial prejudice does exist in
Colombia, I am concerned about the
Puerto Ricans and Americatl h>diatls
that \vill be co!nirlg to Colombia as
Peace Corps Volunteers,

\Vashi”gto”’s goals as stated in the
Peace Corps Act can only be fulfilled
if a real cross sectio,> of the American
society goes throllgh the Peace Corps
experience. These goals are a part of
the “Aznerica” Dream.” Peace Corps
is probably one of the fe\v national
bltreaucracies that consciously tries to
reali2e th~t dream.

As for Peace Corps Latin America
n,ld Peace Corps Colo,nbin, all, in.
cludi,lg “\VASP Volunteers, should
be in fornled of the prejudices they
\,,iIl encounter. Recognize that Amer-
ic,l. s nccllstomed to discrimination
,night adj~,st better than the A“glo-
\lo]”,lteer ,Vho has ,lo~ li,,ed ,Vith it

at home, b~embers from lni”ority

grO~lps s~ld hnv,e equal ol>port””itY
to serve III colintrtcs \vhere they may
,lot be,-ecei\,ed $vith open arms. They,
too, are America,ls, and the “Ameri-
ca,, Dream” otlght to be expanded to
i,lchlde their particip~tio,>.

Abe May

By DAVE BUENTELLO ●
Be!ga;f :::z:rn ?~: @
differences at~dbiases, believe me. I’d
like to say at the outset that I’ve
found my fello\v Volunteers open and
liberal to the extel>t that I’ve experi-
enced no obstacles itl relating to them.

One of your questions ,VRS if being
a member of a minority group preju-
diced my,,,ork. Youmt,st realize that
certain ‘<minority grot,ps” in the States
happe!l to be “majority groups” in
Colombia, and \\,e \vith Latin back-
grotlnds may ha\,e advantages here
that the Anglo-American enjoys back
home,

I \vork in Citcltta near the Vene-
zuelan border. If 1 don’t “pass” for a
Colombian ~m taken for a Vel]e-
zuelan. My ease \vith the language
has of cot,rse been an asset; but
there’s more to feeling close to Co-
lombia!>s, Idri,lk Iike they do, 1 sing
like they do, 1 feel and dance (al-
,“ost) like they do, a,ld ,,,e ahvays ct,t
throl,gh the listed (fortnal “YoII”)
busi,less almost immediately. 1 like
it that ,vay. Ofte,l ,vhe,~ I’m it)tro-
duced, it’s as Da\,e Buentello \%,ithout
mel>tiorl that Sm a gringo or a Vol-
lnnteer.

Yet there are times ,vhe,l it’s l~ice
to be:in outsider. Thol,gh I often feel
,nore ilt home here than-l do back in
the Sot,th,l,est, bei,>g a gri,lgo has
clearly expedited ,>~y ,vork \vhe,l 1
I]eeded to cut red txpe for appoint-
ments, etc. Ar,d theres “o stigma
attached to me for aisociatir,g ,,,ith
Llppers :]nd lo,vers at the sn[ne time—
they jtlst accept it as a grirlgo oddity.

In short, 1 menn to poi,lt out that
your questions ore directed at my
hIexica]l-A,l,ericl,l idet,tity \\,hichhere
gi\>esIne I1Oproblems. Ut,t I ha,,e to
Ii,,e t,,,o other identities-gringo a,>d
\lo]tl”teer–),, hicl>, I’mst,re most Peace

Corps Voh,nteers ivill agree, have
their o\vtl handic;>ps. lVorking here
,,,ith the Peace Corps has tollght mc
that “mi,>ority grot,p” is a most rela-
tix>e ternl–something one can be long
i“ Iear,>i,,g if he does,l’t leave the
States.

By GLENN TAMANAHA

~:heother ad,,edfeat”res, ~-
a ,>ame like T;lmnnaha a!ld

lombiat~s did terld to stamp me x<,lth
x Chino label, 1 am Jap?rlesc, not
Chinese. This is BIot to be disccimin:i- a

tor),; 1 it,st ,,,a”t to kee~ the records
str~ight~

1 \volllcl like to think that ed~,catio,)



O breeds u,,dersta”ding n“d toIerxnce,
~~k~ th~contern~ry ,vorld this is

I e aylng gasoh,,e ]s not incendiary.
Bringing this thought closer to home,
I ,,,ill hi!]estlyha,,e to sny that I did
encou!>ter racial prejudice, although
Colomhixns \vill vehemently deny the
existence of this socinl malady in their
cotlaltry.

Back tracking to the point of edtl-
cation al~d understa,ldi,>g, I ~vill try
to dissect the root of the “prejudicial
tree” \f,ith this hypothesis it) mind. I
oftet~ questiol] myself as to ho\v much
kno\vledge the a,.erage Colombian
has of the U.S. and its citkenry other
than the gringo represet> ted as a
ht,tcherit~g capitalist or imperialist.
This is ot~e of the reasons \vhy the
Peace Corps \>,ascreated, bllt, being
reclunckxnt, ho\v ,nuch does the aver-
nge Colombia” kno,v of this h,orth
A,llerical> organizatio,l? A Inoot ques.
tion.

\Vorking LIp the ladder, 1 then ask
,Ilyself ,vhat does the Cololnhia!l knotv
of themysteriotls yello$v peopleof the
East? \Vhat little ktlo\vledge they
have of lIS oftetl rivers ot!t from visual

.~~~~fi,s~h ~S Dj”g~.~,]d.Millie.yith the ho\vlegged, blsck-
toothed Chi,lese morticiln shI,Mit>g
abol]t ill pigeon-toed glee \i,hilc \\,’qit-
i,~g for a Dja,]go n>assacre. I do think
that the Colombians as \\,ellas Ameri-
ca,>s should take a more circl,mspect
a,ld a(ithe,~tic look at the Orie,ltal
people.

Glenn Tama. aha

A case of this “circttmspect a\vare-
ness” has come ahol,tin the Colom-
bia,) city of Cali due to a nearby
Jnpnr,esccolo,,y. There, the Jap~,,ese
people are \vell-respected, not just as
agrictdttlr.11 \vizards, htlt as .In i,ldus-
triolls a,ld nggressi\,e people-atl ull-
dersta,ldi,>g arid acceptance b close

rassociatio]l. Cali is not COombla,
ho\,.ever, at>d Colombia is]>ot Cali, so
o,lce olltside this sanctt, ary one rutls
into the sn,ne irlaccc, rate na,nes arid
labels.

Dave B“e”tello
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1 ha,,e rlothir>g agaitlst Iahels per se,
but x\,hen it becotnes an arro\v ailned
dispafilgitlgly at ~ny nationality, the]~
it hecolnes jl>ortnl. Yell may say that,
as an ot, tsider, I sholdd take the i,liti-
ative to co,,strl!ct a “bridge” (50-50
approach); ht, t if I\vere tostope,.ery-
ol>e that callecl me a Chino, 1 \tzoIdd

have to he expk,i.ing my existence 36
hours a day.

Y“” may rcspor,cl that I sho~dd ig-
Ilore sllch people at>cl foster friend-
ships ,\,ith it~dit,idllals. counter~ arts.

theory, For ill the-’ Peace Corps \\,e
,,~ork thro~,gh :,,] irlcli,,icl~,.~1-mass con-
,,ersiol] co!>cept. Ho,,, e,.er, \~,he,~ 1
cal>~t plny billiards \k.ithout being
harassed hy bysta,]ders; \\.he,l 1 can’t
e,>ter a restallrar>t \,,ithotit heari,]g
Chino jokes directed at my presence;
,,,hen 1 c.~{1’t e,lter a btls ,I,itho,,t h.~~,-
i,lg people ,,,hisper, “hiire (look It)
.1 Chi,lo” (Iikc t>lxyhe 1 h:l,,e fol,r
heads); \,,henl 1 ca,l’t ottend a mot, ie
,,,ithot, t ha,,i,>g a lit cigarette thro,,,”
challe,lgitlgly at ~>>yhack; the,l 1 say
to myself, is this the people 1 am
itldirectly tryitl~ to help?

‘rhere are sor)le thi,lgs that shotdcl
he inheret]t a)ld Ixlsic to ci\,ilized mnn,
a,, d one of these i,ltril,sic thi,~gs is
common col,rtcsy or hl,mnn ki,>clt]ess.
Call it \<,hatever yol, \,.at~t, bl,t’it still
boils do\%.nto hllmxn respect for your
fello\\, brother, he his ski,l yellox\, at~d
may he see or do things \\,ith a
“slanted ol!tlook.”

As a Peace Corps 17011,nteer nnd
coa]seqllently iln idealist (1 rttn it>to



ar~ments here), I \votid not have
stayed here if I didn’t think I could
have changed

f
ah of this social

malaise. How o I feel shout my
relationship with the Colombians now?
Well, the few Colombian friends I
have how that I am a sensitive hu-

$f
man beti with feelin s and emotions
just like em; tbat I ave a capacity
tolove and hate; tbat Isleep, eat and
drink just like they do and above aU
that 1 am Glenn Tamanaha, posing
not as a Japanese, an American or a
Peace COTS Volunteer, but as an in-
dividual asking and demanding re-

spectas an individual.

By DAVE MATSUSHITA

~,,@,]y, I ha ve had good reac-
tions from the campesinos and

townspeople of my area. On my ar-
rival, they asked me \vhether I was
American, toivhich IeWlained that I
ivas and why my facial characteristics
were not like those of other Volun-
teers. Typicall yitwoul drunlikethis:
Colomtian: “YOU are ChtieseV
Me: “hTo, 1 am North American,”
Colombian: “B”t your features are Chi.
nese or Japanese,”
Me: “Yes, 1 am of Ja anese descent.

?My grandparents are rom Japan.”
Colomtian: “Ah, I see, And your par-
ents are also from JapanY

Me: “N~o, no. My grandparent we
from Japan. I JV8S born k the state
of Arkansas and myparentswerebom
h California.”

After the initial contact, my being
American was not questioned further
except by skangers, which was fre-
quent. I often wished that I bad a
tape recordtig ~tith ~vhich to repeat
the ans\ver.

Generally in my area, the response
has been friendly with tbe exception
of one drunken school teacher at a
feria (fair) who said mockingly that
I \vas a h~otih Vietnamese. 1 remem-
ber rabbing him and nearly putting

fmy st down his throat. He was terri-
fied of me after that, and it \vasn’t
unti tbelastferti that \ve shook bands
after some other Volunteers brou ht

5him into the room ~vhere 1 was tak-
ing and drinking.

In other areas ~vhere I \vas a com-
plete stianger, the response has
ranged from a stare to the name call-
ing, Chino. This \vas tiue also in some
parts of Ecuador and Peru. Strangely,
I hardly received any response in
Bolivia, tbougbit may have been due
to the large Ja anese colony there.

EIn park of t ese countries ~vhere
J~panes: products such as cars, televi.
slons, od refineries, etc. ~vere present,
nationals seemed to have a higher

OpiniOn Of foreigners, especially thOse

Dave Ma&ushita

associated \vitb the products. This ●
seems to hold for the Japanese.
Rightiy or xvrongly, the Chinese do 9
not have the same technologically ad-
vanced image, even thoug~ tbi Re-
public of Chha is progressing so

ai~ (whereas Latin America still
ra idly that it no longer needs foreign

does). To this day I do not under-
stand tvhy Latin Americans thtik
lowly of Chinese. Is it that they
are ignorant of Chinese culture and
history, which are among the greatest
in tbe xvorld, or is it due to something
1 have fafled to perceive? 1 recall
once in Santa ,Marta when, as I was
~vaiting for someone in a taxi, a NegrO
cotiefio came up, shouted Chino, and
stood there glarin at me defiantly. 1

fstared back and nally told him that
1 was not Chinese but Japanese He
immediately apologized and said bow
great Japan \vas, etc. 1 let him talk,
not ~vanting to confuse bim more by

To s“m up ,{~ave been called

saying I \vas not apanese Japanese,
butan Amer,cano apaneseancestiy.

everythtig fr~m Chino, Japmes,
gringo, Filipino, to Cubano. Once 1

jokingly told a Colombian that 1 was
a Montilone Indian, He believed me.

For the moment, we in the Peace ●
Corps are all Americans–\vhite, black,
yello\v, bro\vn and red. The reactions
I have had with Volunteers has been
excellent, and 1 am sure most of us
,vill bebave the same in the States.
But bow will ~ve react ten years from
now when we face neighbors who
expound segregation or violence? In
mY Opinion, up to 90 per cent of the
American public bold racial preju-
dices.

1 have held the feeling up to this
day that the United States is not a
democracy but a “bypocracy.” 1 was
born in a concentration camp where
my family had been sent by our gov.
ernment simply because ~ve looked
d~erent from most other Americans.
Is that democracy? The Negroes con-
tinue to suffer and the Mexican-
Americans are booted around and
called derogatory names. IS that
democracy?

Not until everyone gains the rights
guaranteed to all by our Constitution
~vill I stop thinking and believing that
concentration camps are agah pOssi-
ble. Unbelievable? I think it can
happen again. Toendsuchaspectre,
one mllst question his conscience pro

4foundlyand then goon tiying to per-
suadeotherstbat tolerance is the only
road to a democratic society, Other-
ivise, who,m are ~ve trying to kid?



VOLUNVEER
THE VOLUX~ER weboms Ztiws

on allwbfetisof intereti to the Peue

Cwps. Letters o~300 wwh m less

are mti witdle for pbllcatbn. All
letters are wbfectto cd~mat{on.

On Vietnam program

To THE VOLWXTEER:

Paul Krausks letter calling for a
Vietnam pro~am is indicative of
much of what has gone wrong with
the Peace Corps in recent years. To

my mind, tie prima~ purpOse Of the
Peace COWS should be to promote
peace, Tbe means to this goal are
most tipofiant. It is difficult to have

!o”nd that a shared e. erience which
eace without understanding, I have

takes on meaning for$e participants
presents a base for communication
which leads to understanding, It is
not so much what you are d~ing fw

•~~fi~fl as what YOU are d.i”g

When Paul Krause suggests that
“the Peace Co~s inittite (my italics)
a sorely needed program in South
Vietnam,” 1 must ask who in South
Vietnam has asked for this pro ram?

%Then, why has be not suggeste that
Peace Corps be in{ttited in North
Vietnam? Hasanybody in North Viet.
nam requested a Peace Corps pro-
gram? ‘I had always thought that, at
least in theory, the Peace COWS filled
requests by host counkies for Volun-
teers rather than informing the host
countiyof its needs and then attempti-
ng to fill them without consultig the
coun~.

I sticerel believe tkt the im-
rmediate goas of Paul Krause’s sug-

gested program would be to “stati
clearing the cities of the rubble, start
rebuilding schools, hospitals, o~han.
ages; gettkg people to cart away the
reins, people to lay brick .“ etc.

He says that the Volunteers exist
to perform these menial task, Un-
fort”natelytbese Volunteers probably
do exkt. But where are the Volun-
teers willing to work the 10 to 12

&urs a day~h the p~Ople cleartig
tbls mbble an “ot telling them what
they must do in order to “improve
themselves~ Where are tbe Volun-
teers wiZli”gto give WO years of thek

lives to just simply wortig tith
people and amepting them for what
they =e? Where are the people
wiZ~ingto try to have peace ba;ed”on
understandtig? This goes not only for
a chauvinistic, iZlqonceived South
Vietnam program it goes for all prO-
grams which take as their statiin~off
place the assumption that we as Amer-
icans must do something for the poor
“unfor~nates” of the world in order
to promote peace,

With this attitide ~d say that the
best thing one could do would be to
stay home. We would promote peace
much better that way.

RIcwD SMI~
Former Volunteer

New York City

As a draft alternative

To THE VOLUNTEER:

I am writing to voice my sup ort
~of Paul Krause’s idea for a m ble

clearing and hospital buildtig pro-
gram in South Vieham,

I would suggest further that two
years in such a program make the
male Volunteer exempt from military
semice and that it be acceptable as
an alternative to military sewice for
conscientious objectors.

As a CO in mind and heart, but
not on record, I would eagerly rejok
the Peace COVS to sewe in such a
program if one were ever statied.

It would probably be &e most dif-
ficult program of all to organke be-
cause of the domestic as well as Viet-
namese political interests it would in-
volve before tbe organization place
could be agreed upon. And once
there, bow could Volunteers explain
the destruction of Vietnam to the
Vietnamese?

But rebuilding that countiy might
in itself explain that there are people
here who feel there is a better ivay
than the burning out of the poor who
still regard the gods and fate as tbe
chief forces in their lives.

We oxve this much to the innocent
JOHN CEPEL=
Former Volunteer

New York City
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For RPCV involvement

To THE VOLm.mER:

I enjoyed reading the June issue of
THE VOLWmER, especiaUy Lawrence
Fucti article, “Inside other cultures.”
I also found myself h strong support
of the letter witten by Sharon Clarke
requesting more reporb of Volunteers’
direct and personal experiences in the
field (photographs are a marvelous
addition), and fewer of the titellec-
tualtied, analytical articles, Neverthe-
less, in most of the articles I discov-
ered a kernel sentence or paragraph
of real value.

The fact that Selection is so often
referred to is evidence of its crucial
importance in the success or failure
of the Peace COWS. Standards should
remain high, but the bases for evalua.
tion should be made known by those
res onsible for setting up the yard-

1stlc s, and they should be constantly
re-evaluated in the light of subsequent
Volunteer performance and attitudes,

I am a little surprised that I was
not called upon by the Peace Corps
during or after my sewice as a Volun-
teer, I was active in the community

upOn my return, giving talks and vis-
iting school rooms, But as far as Peace
Corps Washington was concerned, I
and my comments and experiences
were no longer of interest or use to
them after I ceased to be a Peace
Corps Volunteer. 1 think that here,
often as the distance increases be-
tween an ex-Volunteer and his serv-
ice, is fertile ground for comments
and insights ~vhich may be of value
to today’s program.

BETSY S. EVANS
Former Volunteer

Cambridge, England

Editor’s note-Terminating Volun-

teers uswlly receifie in fwmation about

~eaking and other kinds of patiici-
ptiion (PeOce Corps semice councih,
organizations of returned Volunteers,

the School Patinership Program) in

local communities, Znteretied RPCVS

who hafie been mtised should ~rite
to: Mks Carol Santry, Speakers Bu-
reau, Peace Corps, Wmhingtan, D, C,
20525.
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Communion or assistance?

To THE VOLUNTEER:

As a trained volunteer \vho opted
to ser\,e in Ve”ez~iela on his o,vn
rather than ,vith the Peace Corps, 1
nonetheless have a great de.d of con-
tact ,vith the agctlcy and its Vol””-
teers.

A“d i“ reading THE VOLUXTEEB, 1

realize that my impression of the \701.

~lnteer’s experience i,> this cot,ntry is
not ,I,liql,e, as I had thought it ,,,as,
,vith respect to hyper-i,]trospective-
ness. Frankly, I qttestion the effecti,,e-
lless of the Peace Corps here; r,ot be.
callse of al>y lack of \\,ork, or i,~ade-
qllate traini)~g or poor support, b~tt
becal,se of a \videspread lack of real.
istically attuned commitment \\,hich
t,ppears to result i,, overly freque,lt
and more frequently inappropriate
“sold searching. ”

I do [lot helicve that a de”elopi”g
cout~try should be tbe site for ex-
te,ldecl crises, or co”sta,lt self -e,>:th~n-
tie,>. Evalt, ation is :lpproprinte after
tbe fact, or at least a st,bstit”ti:ll p;>rt
of it, a,~d “ot before nnytbi,>g—be it
co,~crete or spiritl, al—is xccomplisbecl,
The e,nphasis here seems to be o,,
helping the Volt, nteer to gro,,, ,,p, t“
Hr,d himself. S~lch developme,,t is
fine, b,,t 1. don’t think it is ,vh:,t the
Ve,lezl,ela,l government h;,d i], mind
\vbe,I it req~,ested Vol””teers. In a
col,rltry jllst beginning to for,n a ,nod-
er,l personality itself, the need is for
skills :tnd strong g~tidal~ce, I>ot for ~111.
.pplied, tlncomm~lnicable philosophy,

It seems to me that if n perso,~
comes to a foreig,l cou,ltry to offer
assistance, it should be the methods of
best serving that country that should
occupy his mi,~d and ti,ne. Moreover,
intern atiol>al u,,dersta,> ding \,,ould
seem to be better served i“ the joint
purst]it of successful el>terprise tha,,
i“ disc”ssio”s of love of ,na”ki,,d. The
gaps existi,lg bet,veen the average
Voll,nteer and the host cottntry na-
tional are vast–ctdtt, rally, econom.
ically and spirit~, ally, It is t,”re.d istic
and wasteful to co”ce”trateo,]di-
rectly seeking communion at this.
point; rather conce,>trate 01] assistal~ce
to l~arro\v the gap.

The job i“ Venezt,ela is to integrate
the majority of the people into the
economy xl~d the society, and the vol.
tlnteer is ill a positio,l to help. h40re-
over, he has arl obli~?tiot, to do so,
having stvorn to serve, and having the
tools to do the xvork.

Suspectitlg \\.hat\vas to coInc, I re-

jected the Peace Corps as a vehicle
of service, b~lt 1 stiR believe it can
be macle more effecti\.e. It seems,
ho\vever, that a s,vitch in emphasis is
in order: to realize agai,l that the
national interest depe,]ds on e“fran.
chisi]~g the “masses” as \\,ell as the
dex,elopment of American perso,~l>el
might be ~ first step.

Caracas, Venezuela
JOSEPH SHAFR.N

Grace, and a ticket home

‘ro T&IZ VOLUXTEEB:

The fact that ~,,lder ct~rrexlt Peace
Corps policy Vnl,tnteers may be offi-
cially ter,l>,,>ated i,p to a month early
for job or school commitments only,

a,~d that ]nost \701”,1teers tertni”ati”g

earlier tha]l a mo[, tb for ally reason

are usually “fi]le& at least the cost of

their p?ssage bo,ne, raises some i,,.

teresti,]g issues,

The reaso,,s defit~ed as j,,st cat,se
for terl]]i,>ating a nlo”th early–a job
or school com,nit,ne,, t ( ,vork o,]d
preparation,> for \vork) fit a ,Iarro\v, if
characteristic idea of \vhat is c071-
siclered more i,nportfit>t that, fi”ishi,>g
Peace Corps service, A pnrtictdar
iro,ly is that many people joi,>ed Peace
Corps bcc<ltxse they tho\~ght the P~>ce
Corps \vns more imp”rtallt th:tt,
“\vo,Y o, “prelxtration for xvork.”
.rht!s fro”> o,,e ,>a”tage poixlt, to make
these the criteria of early termil]xtioll
is str;l,,ge; to make theln the o,dy
offici:d criteria is stranger still.

Aret~’t \\,e then bei!]g re\\,arded to
joi]~ the “systeln” and ptl,]ished for
decisions \vhich may be eql,ally valid
bl,t someho\v “irrevelant”-x decisiol]
to marry, for instance, or to Iea\.e a
job because it call make no further
co,]tribution to personal gro\vth or
social cha,>ge? If the Peace Corps
is,l’t \villi,lg to accept less specific
reaso,,s for a Vol”,, teer’s desire to
lea\.e, the,> it isn’t ,villit>g to accept

reaso,?s that \vere a co,lsiderable part
of o,nr clesire to joi,, the Peixce Corps
i,, the first place,

There is nothing il]herently ful-
filli,,g or even x,ery vxhlable xbo”t
being a Peace Corps Volunteer (cer-
tai]dy this myth of i,lsta”k fulfillme,>t
is o,~e root of c“rre”t dise”cha”t-
Ine,>t); ordy i,, the i“dividl~al Vol(,”-
teer’s situation and his response to it
can me.>ning be created. lVhen a
vol~,”teer decides this is 110 Iol>ger
possible, p~rticulnrly to\vard the e,~d
of his service, isn’t this s“fficie”t
reasorl for an honorable and paid
departure?
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Despite tbe t\vo-year “contract, “•
\vhich I readily agree is of some
value both to the organkation and
the \701u,,teer. \ve are Volunteers, Our ●
comll>itnletlt ‘is essentially \,oltlntary
and l>ot co”tractl, al. The complaint
here is that Peace Corps administra-
tors often see tls as employees, not
1701L,”teers; as replaceable but neces-

sary parts in a service machine. I
don’t think Voltxnteers sholdd be
penalized or m:lde to feel guilty for
termi”ati”~ :x period of voltlntary
service “early.” One expects a little
gr?ce frOln the Peace corps, or e\.e”
a little i,>tellige,,ce from a“ Orgal]iza-
tio,~ \\,hich apl~.xrently needs. :1s much
good \\,illas possible, especially from
ex.Voh,,, teers.

Again, i,~ n rel:lted \vay, the price
of passage home. \vhicb i“ some cases
is considerable, is used as a carrot
stick to keep \“olll,~teers ill cotlntry
for reaso]ls xt,hicb ustlnlly ha\,e noth- ‘
i!>g to do \\,itheither the Vok,”teer or
the host cot,,ltry. btlt may h~\,e every-
tbit,g to do \vitb a country director’s
l,eecl to :Ippea~ effective in the eyes
of Peace Corps \Vashingto]l. If this
is trt,e, then \\”ashington and the
“system” are t“ blame for ptltting
irre\,ela,,t pressc,re on a cotlntry di- 9
rector, a]ld th\,s on the Voh,nteer,
\Vhy not elimi~>:lte the carrot sticks?
lvhy ,,ot make the Peace Corps ,vhat
it \vas al\!,ays il>tended to be–a vol-
Lll]tary ser\.ice organization?

BRADFORDL, DKSSERY
‘reg~,cig:dpa, I-fo,)dt,ras

On RFK: waiting for hope

To THE VOLUXTEEB:

I \voldd s\lggest th~t the }Volof
people of Sene~:~l, \vho are charac-
teristically non-violent, se,]d a “peace
corps” to the [-,lited States.

Robert Kennedy’s concern for the
African cou,~tries a,]d people is ,>ot
and \viR IIot be forgotten. Upon his
\,isit to Africa t\vo years ago he spoke
nbotlt the “challe~,gc of yo”tb,” \vhich
has sir~ce ]>>aa,ifested itself :>ro”,ld
the \vorld. He expressed his optimism
co,lcerning “h,tnlan freedom” a“d
“h(]man dignity,’’ black and\\,hite. ffe
i,,stilled hope i~> the African people
that \vith illterl>ational cooperation,>,
illiteracy, htlnger and sick,>ess co[dd
someday be overcome,

9Robert Ke,>,>edy’s \\,ords of hope
a,]d opti,nis,n fol-Africans a“d Amer-
icans are tlnderstood i“ a thousand
lang~,ages, The~iolence that attacked



* ‘~~ Voice of America speak to
tir,ca. \Ve’re t<,aiting to hear that
there k stifl some of the hope that
Robert Kemedy brought to Africa left
in America.

My reaction to the ne~vs of Robert
Kennedy: shame, deep sorro~v for all
of us, isolation, yet hope.

CAROLE DOA*IWGUEZ
St. buis, Senegal

The ‘good’ Volunteer

To T&ZEVOLUXTEEB:
1 ha~,e seen it three or four times

in TnE VOLUXTEER, and I disagree—
oh, I disagree—not oldy \vitb the state.
ment itself, but also with all its im-
plicntiot~s. The latest \vas ill Dom S.
Cldotta’s letter (Jldy-Al,g,,st): “ (Vol-
unteers ) are successfld in proportion
to the degree of their indi~,idljal sin-
cerity.” And the prex,io{ls times it
has been practically the same \vording.

Ho\v can such a gross oversimplif-
ication be made? A Volt, nteer may
have all the si,,cerity in the \vorld–
along !vith all the other nspects of the
“goor Volunteer–bllt still dra\v a
blat>k in his situation. Does this ,nean
there is something \vrong \i,ith the
\rol””teer? Maybe tnaybe not.
There are satiations in \vhich brick
\valls are just too massive to be
climbed over, dtlg ~tnaer, beate[,
ao\v,], or sneakea aro~t,la.

The nrgtlmerlt coula be made that
sllch situations are pretty rare, Very
definitely common, however, aye \vhat
cotdd be called the “i,>lpossible com-
binations.”’ A soft-spoken, ,lo,~-asser-
tive person may find himself it) a
situation ,vhich calls for a fairly ag-
gressive approach, Or n person ,vho
\vorks well it, a fnirly str,tct”rea sit”-
otio,, may be placed in a“ {i”struc-
tllred o,>e. IS the Vohlnteer by some
superh”ma,> effort s“pp”sea to re-
vamp his personality? This ,,.o”ld call
for putty-like plasticity, ,Iot mere flexi-
bility. Does it then mean that the
Volu,”teer is “ot a “good Volunteer?
–eve,) though he might ao ,,ery ,vell
in a different sitiatio,l?

Equating “s”ccess” ,vith only one’ or
t\vo variables ,vhe” i“ fact it is such
a cotnplex sitttatio” with no absolutes

.what:oever causes only Inisu,laer.
stalla,.g a“a frustration—o,> the part
of tbe Vol”.teers themsel,,es as ,T,ell
as eve~one else.

J.,{,, HucmoN
Kuala L“mp”r, hfalaysia

Memorandum
TO : The field DATE: October, 1968

FROM : The, editors

SUBJECT: Swinging out .’

At their termination conference in Tunisia, members of Group VII re-
membered \vhat someone hna forgotten t\\,oyears before—they haa never
been officially s\vorn in as Pence Corps Volu,lteers. The Volunteers co,l-
vinced Lot[is Mitchell, aep~lty airector of the North Africa, LNear E:lst,
Solltb Asia Region, that they cotda nof leave Tll!lisia without partaking
ii the ?ere,>lot~y. So, on a St,naay afternootl OZ1“the main skeet in
Tabarka, Mitchell (above) aaministerea the oath to (from left) Betty
lea,> Ho ffma,ln, Ruth Mulvihfll. Pat FranMin. h4arcia Slltherlana, ana

Meanwhile, in Honduras,
Croups VI ana VII chose a aif-
ferent mea,>s of celebrating their
t~vo years ill the Peace Corps,
0,> a hilltop on the outskirts of
Tegucignlpa, the Volullteers
thre\v tbeti first ( ana last ) pig
roast. It \vas a gala affair, cOn-

sl~icuOusly gearea by ~Omln~lnity
orgat>izatiot> tecbniqt, es. There
\vas, to mention a fe\v, a pig
co]nlnittee (ill charge of over-
seeirlg the butchering xna stldf-
i,, g of three pigs), a pig spit
co,n,nittee (ill charge of Over-
seeit]g the production of cl3stom-
inaae spits), a]]d a chefs’ hat
co,ntnittee (in charge of scroun~
i,lg hats ana their substitutes),
The p?rty planning structure
eve” i“cluaea a committee in
charge of the committees, \vhich
revie,vea decisions such as ho~v
~nar>ypigs shoula be purchasea,
Here Vohtr>teer Mike Hancock is shown at work on his assi~ed job–
heaa pig chef. Hancock aamitted to havtig no previous experience \vith
pigs and theu roasting, but be displayed that mt,ch-iz]voked Peace Corps
characteristic–flexibility.
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Involvement is real job

TO TIIE \70LUXTEEN,

A ~~O~Ilteer’S j(d) nssig,l,ne,lt is 3,,
exclrsc tar- heil>g, not the reaso,l for
beil]g, l\7c do OLIr jobs as best \ve

CXB1, l~llt that is oI1ly ’ the ju]l>pit> g-off

pOi,lt for ar) itl\.ol\,cmetlt i,> the daily

life of the host cut)lltry people; this
is the ,Icccss:lry prcrcqt, isite for clFec-
ti\.e “off-dttty” \\,ork,\$7ecatl,lot sperld
ollr Ieistlrc tinle onl!y \\,itbother Peace
Corps VolIBTltccrs, or \\,orse,\5.ithother
exp:ltri;,tcs. [t is extremely dificidt
for ,lc\\,- 1701{xlbtccYs to I]re.lk a\\.3y
froth their Fa,llil i:tr cc>tltltryme,> to talk
to the host co(tlltry ,l:,tion>:ds ill a 1:>11-
gtl;lge they i,>>pcrfcctly ~n,ldersta,lcl.
13tIt it is ,,ecessa r)>,

The \ri,l,,,,teers it> Africa atld per-
haps other lx,rts of the \!,orld sol\se
their rklily prc,blcnls by hiring a ser\,-
tlrlt: I}IV!~v,id~lest :tspcct of the Peace
Coq)S ?I.:lY “f life :1s it has cle\.elc>pecf
If t Ii$’ >Xr>>cPjC.t,I pl,hlic realized the
extc,, si<c ‘,ISC. “f se,~.at>ts by Peace
Corps Ir,>l,!,,teers, they \\,o, ]lcl bc bOr-
ri(i<:d. The e,~,llit.lri,l,l tc,ldc,lcics ,Jf
the t\rtlc:ric:5t, l,eople :Ire oIIc; of Iheir
l>iccs( ;lllvib,,tes :3,,11it is a shatllc that
the YC:ICC COq>s hns lost i[.

‘ A Ser\>al>t shields the V“hl,]teer
f,”,,, the loci?] lpc,:,ple 311cI the local
,wi,y “f life. A cc)i>k, formi,,g his o\!>Il
op]]liolls of bO\\, other foreig,lers li\,e,
soOtl dictates the cxpatri.te 5\,ay of
life to the lroltttlteer. A bot,sehny

.Itt the’;’*nastcr> ever rea,izi,g it.
inlposes )ts \,ie\\,s0,1 the ]nzster \vitb-

A “boy”’ i,~sldntcs the Peace Corps
[?oI,,,lteer, cl”,rds his pictltre of the

col,ntry, and bi!lders a proper under-
sta,>ding of the life, aspiratio,ls, and
trials of the local pop”latio!,.

Tbe sad aspect is that, there are so
m.llly other possibilities that are BIlore
,latl!ral ar)d nd,,a,ltageot,s. Let me
gi,re some cxaillples, So,neone can
he hired I]art-ti,l>e to do ,t,asbir>g, t\
poor stt~der,t c?” be i,,,, itecl to Ii,,e
,\,itb the ~rol~>r>teer, The Ilohlt,tcer
c.111 teal>> uq> \\,ith a local bachelor
:IIld share the \,.ork. I-fe car> e,,cr, do
it I]itnself—anlothcr admirable A!lleri-
GtrI ct,stoln. The poi,lt is tb;>t tbc
\/(dL,,lteer cat, “,lly ,I,,derstn,,d 3,,<1
I>cc”,,,c a plrt “F the Ioc:d sce,le if hc
gets in>x,olvcd irl the daily actit, ities
c,f a,c>,-mal Iife—cooki,,g, S“ij>S to the
sl(,re, clen,,i,,g }Io,)se, etc.

t\,>yo~Ie it>,>ol,,cd i,, the d;lily life
of tlle local peOple \\,ill soor, sec

\s,l>at r]ceds i!7>pro\,ell]e,)t: (be \t,alcr

st.,pplyis lotIsy; the people dor>’t. ba\,e

etlot,gb pro(eirt i,, their diet; they bnvc

,10 \.isio,l of the flttllre; their agricl,l -

tl,~ll practices cotdd be improvecl;

cbilcl. care tlletbods are Illlsfitisfactory;

ad i,lfi,?ittl,n, The I>oltltltccr shot,ld

t:tkc stock of his :Issets: they are thrkc.

1 ) He k,lO\.S \\,hat x de\2eloped co,l,l-

try is like aIld so be has ii good coll-
cept of the goal that is air,led ttt,
2 ) EIe h:is the ecll,catioa> n,~cl resot,rces
to read the proper books. ask the
right people, a,]d iz>“ge,lernl to de-
,,elop ,>e,,, idexs a“d methods, a~>d
3) He 11:1sthe .Iolley a)ld security to
take the ch:]r]ce 0,1 failllre.

D~\>IDZ~RE>IBK,\
Chebara, KCI>FL

Swaziland, Nicaragua ●
to receive Volunteers

9
Peace Corps 170h,,lteers \\,illgo to

S,,,azilar>d, i,, so[ttbert~ Africa, an]cl to
Alicaragl]n, ir>Cet>tral America, by the
end of (I1c year.

Nlost of the 42 \701tlllteers in the
first S,,,aziia,,cl progrx!l, \\,ill\\,ork in
edllc.ttiot, and rtlral con>,ntlnity de-
,,elopme,, t. The 47 170h,,,teers S~b~d-
),led to g“ to ATicaragt,:l \\Jillbe in-
\.ol\,cd lrl r~)ral health, a~ric(dtttral
extet,si(>,] :tt,cl fisheries progralns.

llotb c(,t,,)try directors are fi,rtllcr
Peilce Corps stnff “le!llbcrs. Willi:xln
Ar]llstro,]g, \\rbo \\, iil he;,d the S\\,nz.i -
I:>,,d prop,>), \,.as n,, :tss”ciate dircc-
t<,r i,> Lthiopi:>. II,>l),lld C,l,llero!l,
dircct<,r F(>vNicarag{,a, 13;3sbee,> dep-
l,ty dircct<>r i,, Ctl:tte,ll:da a,,cl \\,as atl
;Issociltc ,Iircctor i,i Chile .Ifter se,l,-
in,g as ;, Vol,l,,tcer i]> the Don, i,]ic:ln
IIeptlblic,

Peace Corps anthology

Pr”se a,,d pOetry fur a prop”sed
:I,,th(d(,,gy (If Pe:lcc Cc)rps experie,lces
is I]eit,g collected by t,,,u for,ner
\r”l[l,,teers.

JohII CoyIIe a,,d Nlichmel Pre\vitt,
b“tb. of ,,,110111ser,,ecl i,, Ethi”pin-
\\,herehfr. Coyne ;tlsu spe,lt t\vo yesrs
its ,111 ass”ci.~te director-seek fiction
:ItId poetry related to the overseas
experience, aIId \\,ritte,l by \rollla]teers
:,,>d staff, Lfar)t,scripts \\,illbe jtidged
011 their Ii(crary qit~dity. h4aterial
sbotdcl be se,lt to: loh,l Co),ne, 1018,,.
21st St., N.w., W:,sbi]lgton, D. C,
20009.
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